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Abstract
[Excerpt] Organizations are increasingly becoming interested in mindfulness and meditation. In a recent
study, sixty one percent of companies said they have either implemented mindfulness solutions or
considered implementing them in the past two years. The amount of interest in this topic leads many to
believe that mindfulness is a cure all to their organizational problems. But is mindfulness really impacting
business results?
Mindfulness has many definitions. For the purpose of our research we narrowed mindfulness down to
these characteristics. Mindfulness strengthens present moment attention, intentionality, attitudes of selfcompassion, and clarity. It makes individuals more likely to detect changes in their environment as well as
corresponding opportunities for action.
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Research
Question
What are the demonstrated impacts of mindfulness/meditation/energy management’ on individual and organizational
performance?

Introduction to Research
Organizations are increasingly becoming interested in mindfulness and meditation. In a recent study, sixty one percent of
companies said they have either implemented mindfulness solutions or considered implementing them in the past two
years.i The amount of interest in this topic leads many to believe that mindfulness is a cure all to their organizational
problems. But is mindfulness really impacting business results?
Mindfulness has many definitions. For the purpose of our research we narrowed mindfulness down to these
characteristics. Mindfulness strengthens present moment attention, intentionality, attitudes of self-compassion, and
clarity.ii It makes individuals more likely to detect changes in their environment as well as corresponding opportunities for
action.iii

Business Value of Mindfulness
Health
Mindfulness has multiple health benefits for employees. Mindfulness practice has been shown to reduce high stress leveliv
and decreased blood pressurev. Mindfulness meditation practices both improved energy levels and enhanced the immune
systems of employees in high-stress jobsvi. Not only does mindfulness positively impact physical health but also
mental. The most commonly cited psychological benefit of mindfulness practice is reduced stress. According to
Chaskalsonvii, mindfulness is positively linked to these workplace outcomes:
•
•
•

Increased creativity and innovation
Productivity
Work engagement

•
•
•

Reduced conflict
Decreased absenteeism
Positively linked to a decreased turnover

If workers are in poor health, it will affect the business with increased healthcare costs. These come in the form of
increased absences and decreased productivity and performanceviii. With mindfulness programs and trainings, companies
can not only save money but time in lost productivity.

Health – Burnout
Research shows that stress impacts us physically and emotionally in negative ways. It also affects behavior. Burnout rates
caused by stress in the workplace are on the rise. A recent Gallup study of 7,500 workers found that two-thirds of fulltime workers experience burnout on the jobix. When employees are burned out, it can lead to hazardous decision making,
demotivation and low morale – all negative impacts on employee well-being and business outcomes. Mindfulness can
help lessen burnout rates in the workforce. A review of mindfulness-based training found consistent evidence of decreases
in emotional exhaustion and symptoms of burnout and increases in mood, positive affect, and satisfactionx. Last but not
least, mindfulness will protect employees and organizations from burnout, saving the company money and productivity
declines.

Leadership
Mindfulness can be useful in influencing leadership behaviors and employee outcomes. For example, evidence suggests
that leader mindfulness relates to increased employee job performance, job satisfaction, and reduced employee emotional
exhaustion.xi Here are some examples of how mindful leaders affect employee outcomes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Increase in leader presence improves follower commitment and engagement.
Greater knowledge of and attention to subordinates’ strengths, weaknesses, and challenges.
Resilience allows leaders to be persistent in attaining organizational goals.
Less bias and ego involvement in leader decision making
Mindfulness can create behaviors that show up in the authentic, charismatic and servant leadership styles.xii

Case Studies
Google:
In 2007, Google began offering mindfulness trainings in the workplace. By partnering with external mindfulness experts,
they soon founded the Search Inside Yourself Leadership Institute. Currently SIYLI is its own entity that provides
mindfulness and emotional intelligence training to individuals and workplaces. Participants have seen many benefits as a
result of the programs that SIYLI conducts.
•
•
•
•

78% of participants began to use tools to decrease their stress levels post training.
The number of participants who felt emotionally drained at work dropped by half.
The number of employees who felt they could be resilient in the workplace after training increased.
Increase in self-reported leadership capabilities such as complex problem solving and conflict resolution.xiii

Aetna:
Aetna has been advocating mindfulness for many years. They have a Chief Mindfulness Officer who has been
championing mindfulness in both the workplace and for consumers. Aetna has implemented a meditation space at HQ, a
mindfulness month (mindfulness content sent in emails to employees plus mindfulness practices and drop-ins),
mindfulness champions (employees with a personal mindfulness practice who are chosen to lead mindfulness awareness
in their workplace community and provided with a 10 week training).xiv They have also partnered with emindful.com and
the Potential Project to bring mindfulness content to their employees and to study the effects of mindfulness in their
offices. At Aetna, mindfulness trainings have resulted in:
•
Reductions in perceived sleep difficulties and stress levelsxv
•
Improvements in somatic measures such as breathing, and heart rate.

Best Practices for Implementation
Use the following pest practices to ensure your company sees the beneficial impacts of mindfulness that we have outlined
abovexvi.
1. Introduce the history or value of mindfulness before the intervention.
2. Have a passionate leader of the mindfulness intervention.
3. Make practices and adoption optional.
4. Share leadership of the practices.
5. Create a space for discussion and reflection.
6. Show participants the connection to organizational goals.
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